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The firm of Manhas Mar, Lawyers has provided services for over 25 years in Victoria, Canada and to
international clients. Services in Business Law, Contracts, Corporate Law, Civil Litigation, ICBC
and Personal Injury, Immigration, Real Estate,& Mortgages, Probate and Estates & Wills,
Subdivisions, Construction & Builders Lien claims and Family Law are provided.
Sinclair has a history of community service for over 25 years. As President of the Victoria Chinese
Commerce Association, Sinclair spearheaded the drive to introduce dragon boat racing to Victoria as
a demonstration sport during the 1994 Commonwealth Games. The following year he formed a
committee to bring the first dragon boat races to Victoria's Inner Harbour. With the help of the
Vancouver Dragon Boat Festival organizers, dragon boating was born in Victoria. Since those early
days, he has worked in various capacities to build a first-class event for dragon boaters – a cultural
festival that exemplifies the community spirit and goodwill underlying the festival's origins.
By profession a lawyer, Sinclair also serves and has served on many organizations and boards in our
community. These include serving as President, Director, Counsel, Chair, and member of the Board
of Advisors of the Victoria Dragon Boat Festival Society. He has also served as founding President
and serves as a Director of the Victoria Chinese Commerce Association, and serves as Director and
Vice-President of the Victoria Chinatown Community Care Foundation. He served as a Director of
Knowledge Network, BC’s public educational and commercial free television station which has
become 24/7 programming and fully digital in the past few years. It has also revamped its programs
and has made significant inroads into “broadcasting” via other media platforms and you can check it
all out online.

